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I wishto drawtheattentionoftheCommitteeto whatappearsto be an anomalyin the
skills assessmentprocessin relationto tradespeople.

Tradespeoplewhowish to applyforpermanentresidencein Australiaarerequiredto
first havetheirskills assessedby TradesRecognitionAustralia(TRA). It hasrecently
beenannouncedby TRA that applicantsholdinganAQF CertificateIII will only beable
to receiveafavourableassessmentoftheirtradesskills if, in addition,theyhave“relevant
anddirectlyrelatedwork experienceequalingnot lessthan900hours”. Thework
experiencemustbeobtainedoutsidetheclassroomor trainingenvironmentandmustbe
carriedoutunderthe supervisionof afully qualifiedpersonin therelevantoccupation.

A simplecalculationwill showthat, on thebasisof a40-hourworkingweek,the900
hourrequirementequatesto 22.5 weeks,oralmostsix months.

On theotherhand,for manyyearsnowthegovernmenthasheldit out asacarrotto
overseasstudentsthat uponcompletinganAustralianqualification(includinganAQF
CertificateIII) following two yearsof full-time studyin Australia,theywill immediately
be eligible to apply for skilled migration,without theneedforthe skilledwork
experiencewhich is requiredin thecaseofoverseasapplicantsfor skilled migration. The
newcriteriaimposedby TRA appearto conflictwith thepolicy ofthegovernment.

Furthermore,it is arequirementfor astudentapplyingfor skilledmigrationon thebasis
ofhavingcompletedan Australianqualificationthatheor shemustlodgetheapplication
within six monthsofcompletionofthequalification. Theeffectofthis in combination
with thenewTRA criterionis that nobodywill in futurebeableto applyfor skilled
migrationon thebasisof completionofan AQF CertificateIII. Suchastudentwill need
to first completenearlysix monthsoffull-time work (assumingheorshecanfind such
work) following thecompletionofthecertificate1. However,thestudent~s visa
conditionsdo notpermit him orher to work a40-hourweek. Indeed,if the coursehas
beencompletedandthestudentis not applyingfor onshoremigration(asheorshewill
not yetbein apositionto do, in this case),thenheor sheis expectedto leaveAustralia.

TRA will apparentlyacceptwork doneduring training,e.g.by workplacement,if thetraining
organizationarrangesthis for its students,but it is unlikelythatsuchworkwill amountto anythinglike 900
hours; furthermore,TRA may ormaynotacceptsuchwork asbeingadequate.



TheTRA assessmentprocesswill alsotakeatleast3 monthsfrom thetime whenthe
studentappliesuntil thetimewhentheassessmentis issued.

It seemsquiteirrationalto say,on theonehand,that astudentmayapplyfor skilled
migrationimmediatelyuponcompletionofan Australianqualificationand,on theother
hand,thatin thecaseofoneofthemostimportantandwidely-soughtqualificationsthis
will be impossible. It seemsparticularlyirrationalin circumstanceswherenumbersof
overseasstudentsarealreadydroppingoff dueto reducedchancesfor migrationasa
resultofrecentraisingofthebar in thepointstestandtheonerousobligationsattachedto
studentvisas,andwhereit is generallyagreedthatthereis aseriousshortageofskilled
tradespeoplein this country. Onemight havethoughtthatthesensiblethingto do would
be to makeit easier,ratherthanmoredifficult, for peoplewith appropriateskills to
migrateto Australia. TRA, however,appearsto be goingtheotherway. It seemsto be
generallytighteningits criteria, demandingincreaseddocumentation,andshowinglittle
understandingoftherealitiesoftradetrainingin manyoverseascountrieswhereit tends
to be informalandpractice-basedwithoutrigorousdocumentation.

It maybethatthereis legitimateconcernthat someAustraliantradecoursesareof
inadequatestandard.Thiswould beanot surprisingconsequenceofthe currenttendency
to treateducationasa money-makingenterprise.Theproperwayto dealwith inadequate
standards,however,wouldbe to monitorthecoursesandtheeducationproviders,not to
makemigrationevenharderfor internationalstudents.Considerationmight alsobe given
to universalandindependenttestingoftradestudents,eitherbeforethe awardofanAQF
CertificateIII oratthetimeofskills assessment.

TRA advisesthatits new900-hourrequirementwill notapplyto thosewhosecourses
beganbefore1 February2005. Thismuch,at least,is fair. However,in theperiodof
abouteighteenmonthswhich will elapsebeforetherequirementbeginsto affectthe
studentswhohaveenrolledsincethatdate,I suggestthatofficersofTRA andofthe
DepartmentofImmigration shouldsit downtogetherandtakealonghardlook atthe
issues.At presentthereis a seriousconflictofpolicy whichneedsto beresolvedat a
high level.
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